Old Business
  Projector Approved
New Business
  Where can I meet?

Teach for America

Rapid Fire

CAC Alumni Homecoming Reunion
  When: 5:30
  Where: Scholars Room
  Your Role: Show up and greet alumni then go to Pep Assembly

U-Sing Dress Rehearsal Dinner with other student groups

Dad’s Day Tailgate

General Council Volunteers

Dead Week Policy

Chair Updates

**Homecoming Schedule:**
- **Monday:** Food On South Oval
  11a.m.-4 p.m. Blood Drive in Cate Main
- **Tuesday:** Food on South Oval
  All day Vote for Homecoming Royalty at elections.ou.edu
  11a.m.- 4p.m. Blood Drive in Cate Main
- **Wednesday:** Food on South Oval
  Vote for Homecoming Royalty
  **South Oval Board Competition**
  1:30-3:30p.m Side Walk Chalk Competition
- **Thursday:** Food South oval
  10a.m. Banners on the Union Parking Garage
  7p.m. Night at Huff Tournament
- **Friday:** Food on south Oval
  4:00 SAA Ring Ceremony In courtyard
  7:30 Pep Assembly in McCasland Field House
- **Saturday:**
  3p.m. Parade
  6p.m. GAME